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T HE attention of foot-bail players is di-
rected ta a communnication whichi ap-

pears in this issue relative to the interests
of the game. Lt contains some good sug-
gestions, and offers advice, wlîich, if acted
upon, would not only tend ta the develop-
mient of a wider interest in the game, but
would undoubtedly foster an inter- col legiate
spirit, wvhicl %ve would like ta see intro-
duced into Canada.

T HE officers of the ;yrinasitiin Club have
secured the miemberslîip fee (fifty cents)

from about forty students, andi have incur-
red, for apparatus, &c., expenses aînouniting
ta more than is covered by the fees. Not-
withstanding this, and the fact that the ap-
paratus handed over by the A.M.S. bas been
utilized as far as possible, further equipinent
is stili needed ta render the Gynmnasiumn
even moderately efficient. Some bave gone
so far as to say that, to, a college, the Gym-
nasium is as important an adjunct as the

1

Library. Without expressing our opinion
on this point we wish to impress upon the
ininds of the students the fact that some
such mneans of trairîin g for the body is es-
sential. Tlhe main ol)ject of a University
career is rio doubt the eysteinatic discipline
of the mental faculties, but in the pursuit of
the latter the relation andi interdependence
of mind and body arc too often overlooked,
the resuit being, that the former neyer at-
tains its higlîest dcvelopment, l)ecause the
latter'ha; been sa neglected as ta be uinable
to supply the ini with the vitality requir-
ed for its active exercîse.

Lt is not too boastful ta say that the under-
graduates of Queein's represent a higher
type of inuscular riatilîood« than is found in
anv'other colle-eori the continent. Thisnîay
be, and probably is, due ta the peculiar cli-
matic advantages xývLichî Canada posesses,
but even thoughi the mnaterial is plentiful we
regret ta say it is largely undeveloped. We
have but few finislied athletes ini aur rnidst,
and, wlîile \ve deprecate the undue pl-omi-
nence given ta miuscîîlar training ini many
colleges, wve are at the saine time led ta
express the hope that with the present fa-
cilities for instruction, the reputation of
Queen's will îiot suifer in this respect.

TF HE art of public speaking is mie warthy
Iof acquirement, and yet it would seem,

from the number of those whio are earnestly
striving after the accomplishmnent, as if ef-
fective oratory was no longer recognized as
a talisman of worldly power. To those
among oursclves who are preparing for the
Pulpit, the bar, or public life in any form,
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we would suggest the advisability of a more to suddenly acquire a taste for singing, andsystematie culture, while at College, of the their voices may be hieard loudest in render-powers which are to be brought into sucb ing the songs which echo throughIl the Aca-prominence in after life. No treatises onl den'ic halls. The force of association mayelocution will enable a novice in public Ilave much to do with this, but the mainspeaking to overcome the timidity peculiar reason is, doubtless, the craving for variety,to first attempts, and the present is the which the best students necessarily feel atgolden opportunity for acquiring the confi- certain tirnes. The harder the work thedence and ease of address, whicli are the greater the rebound when it is over, and nofirst requisites in platform oratory. Besides species of recreation seems to furnish sucbnere attention to the voice, gesture and immediate resuits as a rousing chorusnianner, (details of paramount importance to joined in by ail the students. Any one whohe finished speaker), a person cannot expect is at aIl famniliar with College routine willo become skilled in extempore delivery until understand this fact.ie lias tîme and agaîn mcasured weapons Our object ie re is not to uni uly criticizevith his opponents in friendly debate, and this natural flow of animal spirits, but ràtherecome accustomed to biaving biis argumnents to encourage its continuance, and at therobed with merciless criticisin. saine time to suggest the ernploynrt ofWe have witbin our University just the respectable College music in place of theraining scbool needed, in the weekly debates doggerel wluiclî is ustially the students'f the Aima Mater Society. This Society vehicle of expression.as wisely made 'the debates the principal We are glad to observe that a new College~ature in its meetings, and of the success song book< is in process of compilation byIiich has attended those held in the past Mr. Orville Brever, of Chicago. Uhis pub-is not necessary for us hiere to speak. The lication wilI con tain the words and music ofterest taken in these meetings, however, the best college songs in existence, and it is.ight be considerably enlianced, were there undertaken with a view to elevating the classlarger attendance of meinhers of the So- of college music in general. In this bookety, and more carefully chosen subjects of the songs, together with the music, are to be,~bate. Notwithstanding these deficiencies, the production of college students, i.e., theye debates are a credit to the Society, and are t'o be original, and as no lessthani fiftyo-fe highly prized as a means of improvement the leading colleges in the United Statesan increasing number of the under- and Canada have been invited to contributeaduates. We observe with regret, how- to *its pages the musical gemis of each re-er, that rnany students babitually neglect spectively, it may confldently be expected toe meetings of the Society, and we are per- surpass ail former efforts in this direction..aded that their owvn interests sbould su,- Eacb of the flfty colleges mentioned is al-st a more frequent attendance. lotted space for four songs, and as Queen's is.
included in this numnber, we hiope the origi-)NE of the peculiarities of College life is nalitv of our students will be exercised to the.the fondness for College songs de- extent desired. We are of the opinioni thatoped by ail students alike. Youtbs, who the creation of a distinctive class of collegye'er sang in their lîves before, as soon as music, worthy of being produced before ,ay don the cap and gown, and become im- critical audience, is a laudable ambition ford with the spirit of College life, appear college-mien, in. general, and in a large de-
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gree more apprapriate for the performances
of a College Glee Club than the selection of
-aperatic Or other ligl-class munsic.

T H ecision of the Privy Cauncil in
England tîmat the ÇQuebec Legisiatture

lîad nat the powver to amnend the act under
which a Board of TFrustees administered the
Temparalities Fond of the Prcsbyterian
Cburcb, has created quite a flotter amnong
certain classes ini the camnuinity. Sonme
supposed the decision to inean that the fund
was to go into the pockets of the Stalwarts,
who call theniselves "the Chur-cli of Scot-
land,"' an the sanie principle wvitm wvlich the
three tailars of Tooley Street styled thcmi-
-selves "the people of Great Britain." 'Tl ie
same gentlemen were alsa ta -et the \Vid-
-ows' and Orphans' Fund. And xvhy flot ?
They have as much righit to the one Foind
as the other. Here are seven or cîght
clergymen wlho neyer oxvned thme Temporal-
ities Fond, wlio lmad omîîy a, life interest ini
it, (which life intex est was i eliaiusly pre-
,served by the Act of Union), claiming thc
whole sum, and declarimg that twelve-
thirteenths of their brethren shaîl miot re-
,ceive a cent of the Fond unless they bow t0
the miinarity in the perpetuatian of the
mernory of old-warld feuds in Canada. The
decision was also su~paosed by saie wise-
acres ta hand over Quiceni's C allege ta the
saine select body !Others wrote that it
meant flie dissolution of the Union. One
ýeditor affirnîied tliat -thec work a f chorch-
making in tlîis respect bas stuffex cd early
annihilation." And mare Jaurnalistic rub-
,bish af this type bias found its way ino the
public press, sametimes toa xvith the pions
ascriptiani, Laits DeoI

What then does the decisian mean ?
Speaking with submissian, as the text bas
flot yet reached Canada, simply this :That
the lawyers wham the Churcbi consulted
Nwere mîstaken. The Synod wished t'O go

ta the D)ominion Parlianient for legisiatian,
but the la\vcers said that the Provincial

1Legislatures hiad j nrisdict ion in the natter,
and ta tlicsc Legislatuires accardingly the
Synod's colinmîittc went. \Vlietî tlîey re-
partc(l thieir action, the Synaîl stili dcsired

ia Dominion Act, bot if wxas too late. The
Minister of justice lmad sanctioncd the Pro-
viucial Acfs as canstitfotional, and ta have
tlien passe] a Dominion Acf cavcring the
saine grotnnd, would have bken ta stultify
binmself and invade wvbat xvas believcd ta bc
the region of l3rox'incil l aw-rnaking. Te
Synad w~ould have hmad less dîfficulty in get-
tmmmg legislation froi thie Dominion than from
flic sepalrtc Provinces. Tliere Nvill be still
less dIffictilty na-w, for the U nion is an ac-
c01n1 lislied fact and lias bcen sa for ycars.
On the faitli of it ne\\,' ar rangements bave
beeni made, ne\\ confracts entcred ino, new
endowmncmîts sectnrcd, and ta disturb these is
an nposibility. Notice lias accardingly
l)ecl given in the Gazette thlat acts are ta be
sou-ght at thîe approacliing session of the
Dominion Parliarnent ta accomiplisî \vlhaf
every one tliouglit biad been alrcady acc< u-
plishcd. Ta imagine that thmere w~ill be any
difficoltv in gctting tbis legislatian wauld be
ta imagine tlîat thiere is no sense of justice
in thîe Ha:mse of Caoinons, and ta ýorget
tîmat fliere are liaîf a mi-illioni Preshyterians
iii Canada.

11 In iis COIIIMI the JOU'RNAL Wvîll occasionally publish
brief ar ticles on poplîlar scientifhc subjects.

lrHE. sTr UC sTlUE ou T1HIE RVIE.
r 1 E eye is an assemblage of lenses which concentrate

the rays emanating from external objecta on a deli-
cate tissue of nervea, the retina ;there forming an exact
image or representation of the object perceived. By the
s îtalitv and partienlar structure of the reina the impres-
sion is conveyed to the brain by the optic nerve, where it
is analyzed and .distinguished froni all other sensations
entering by other channels. Generally speaking, the eye
is spherical, but the front is considerably more prominent
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than the corr;ýsponding Portion of the sphere. The eye the retina whjch is entirely destitute of sensibulitv, and isconsjsts of three chamnbers filled with media of hence called the Punctum coectim ; it is thata which theperfect transparency, whose retractive pewers diffier sonne- optie neri e enters the ey.l assw opesn rwhat among themselves. but none are greatly different unable tu see an image distinctly, t hcY have to assist thEirfrom pure water. The first media whîch fills the anterior sight xvith glasses. ()ne formodeetslogihedchamber is called the aqueaus humor, aud consists chiefly iiess, which is due to the eye gradually losing its con-of pure water holding in solution a littie commun sait, vexity, su that parallel rays are not ccnveyed to a focusgelatine and traces of albumen. Anteriorly the humer is on the retina. An object near the eyes gives an indistinctbounded by the cernea, which is net spherical like the image, but objects at a distance are secu distii,-tly. Torest of the eye, but ellipsoidal, having a farm calculateci enable long-sighted persans to see an object at a short dis-for preventing spherical aberration. Pesterierly is the tanc.e,:about seven iîiehes, or tu reaJ a book, etc., theyiris, an opaque colored screen, composed of muscular require convex lenses, which supply the ivant of canvexity.fibres by which the aperture through its centre, called the Iu short-sig-htedness we have the opposite condition topupil, is enlarged or centracted accerding ta the 'intensity long-sighteclness ;there is tac great a canvexîty of theof the light. Iu the hutnan eye the pupil is cîrcular, but eye. Short-sighted persans cannot see au object distinct-lu the eyes of some animals, there is a special adaptation ly uîiless heldi close te the eyes , an object a few feet fromte the habits of the animal, the pupil being elengated them looks blurred and indistinct, Concave lenses arehorizontally for those that graze, sud vertically for beasts required to neutralize the escess of convexiîy. As a per-sud bîrds of prey. The changes in the size cf the pupil ison grews eld one of the many changes throughout theare involuntary, and may be readily ol>served by placing I ody occurs iii the eye ;the eyp-ball tends.ta flatten, ren-ailes self before a glass and obserýing- the effect Mien the derîing it îîe.;essary for those with natural sight lu timiiiitensity cf the light is varied. The crystalline lens is a tu use convex lelîses in order te restore their -normaldouble convex leus haviîîg a greater refractive pewer than ' iglt , but the eye of the short sighted persan likewisethe aqueous humar. Lt increases lu its density from its jbecoining flatteued, brings it nearer the normal condition;edge toavaris the axis, wvhich is as effectuai in preven ting and as a consequence a person who is short-sighted whenspherîcal aberration as an increase of curvatur.e near the young, after attaining middle age, requires less powerfulaxis. The pasterior chamber, which accupies by far the jglasses sud soîne can even dispense wîth themn entirely.greater part cf the eye, is fllled with the vitiecus humer, \s, heu objects are near we j udge cf their relative dis-differiug very little frein the aquecus ;b9th cf them lu tance by the inclination cf the optîc axes te each other.their consisteiîcy resemble thé white cf an egg. Back of 'lho greater that inclination is. or, which is the sainethe vitreaus humar is the retiîîa, a net-like expansion cf th lng, the greýater the change lu direction cf an object, asnerve, on which the images are depicted for the purpose t ie wed bynee eye, sud then the other, the nearer ito- is. When abjects are very near we judge cf their distanîce

cf vision. Wheoi an image is formed by a leus, as the o h y the divergence cf the rays which enter anc eye alone.
ject recedes, the image approaches, sud vice versa ; s0 that T'he distances cf knowu objects are estimated by the visualin order ta keep a distinct image on the screen, either the angle. which they f111, we havîng by experience learned tuscreeu must he moved ar the couvexity cf the lens altered. associate tcgether their distance and their apparent, thatIn lke annr, sncewe an ee dstictl St aries is- is, angular size. Yet aur iudgîuent cf abjects, sud more so,In ikemanersine w ca se ditintlyat ari LI di- if the are ditant, is infloenced by their clearuess or )b-
tances, there must be a power in the eye, either by chang- "Ycurit Distant mountains look quite itear wheu theiug cf curvature, or length cf axis, or more probably by atmosphees clear, but wheu hazy they seeni ta be at aboth comhine(], cf adapting itself te the change of dis- greater distance from the beholder. Our judgmeut c fdistances are more accurate where we have intervening
tance. We are at least cansciaus cf some muscular effort, objects ;meat People must be acquaiuted with the ap-whenever we change considierably the adjustment cf the parent clifference of a given distance on the water sud oneye for diffierent distances. Theeyes of animais are adapt- the land. Sinîilarly the moon looks larger than ordinaryed, lu respect ta their refractive power, ta the medium when coi the horizon, because we judge it by the inter-whic surouds hem.Thehumn ee be.îgfitefifor vening object. To prove that it is ne larger, niake awhic surouns tem. he uma eyebeig fitedfor paper tube just large enough ta enable yeu to sec the
seeing lu air, is unfit for distinct vision lu water, since whcîe et the meon throngh it, then by examining theits refractive power is nearly the same as that cf water, mconiinl its ditterent altitudes, you will discever that thesud therefare a pencil of parallel ray fremn water enmeriug diarneter remains the samne. J. M. D.the eye, would scarcely be cauveyedl at aIl. _____

Though we have two eyes, and two images are formed >çii{iy<ou the retînas, we have the impression cf a single imagethis is eue of the many instances lu which we have learu. THE1 GARDMEN 0FR THlE VIlrlr.AGEF PRt]IEST.ed by experience te refer twc or more sensations ta eue A RURAIL BALLAD.thing as the cause. In case the eye becomes turued b y KN 0W a priest iu the country who owns a littleaccident, or doue as an experiment, the two images fal l garden.on different parts cf the corresponding eye, which gives Iu the priests garden there are strawberries, pecuiesthe appearance of a double object. There is one spot on aud pansies. The strawberries are fragrant, the peonies.
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are red-faced like fat gassips, and tbe passies bave little
griffin-like pbizes,

I ate a strawb3iry an] placked a paiisy.
The peony scemed ta say ta me
-And1 Ido yaa forget me?
An'] 1 seeme'] to reply to bier
-You look< like a kitchen maid, an'] do flot know hoss

to Cook.
The strawberry was exqaisite. 1 stock the pansy into

my button-hole.

lIn the priest's garden there are sande -I alleys.
Sand is tbe waxed floor of a garden. 1 prefer walks

less carefully kept, wbere the grass wanders treely, wbere'
the poppies, witb tbeir rel caps, stroîl abaut like rowdlies
as they are! where a bost of surprises are ta be seen
honeysuckles witb little pink fingers. briars witb the
blackberrics tbat are so good, and eglantines %vith miossy,
buds, and tbe red fruit of which s3ur wine is mide. There
are labeled pear trees, there are muscat grapes, there are
dwarf apple trees.

In the priest's garden there is a sbrinc pante] t)lae and]
studded with little yellow stars ;in the sbrine there is a
holy Virgin ;at the feet of tbe holy Virgin is a cbest in-
scribed :For thme /'oor. There are peacb trecs and two
apricot trees tbere are-i nmy faitb, tbeie is everytbing
in tbe prîcat's garden 1.

For everyonte can vîsît the priest's gar']en-a gardes
withnut art equal ini tbe wbale village-in onc condition,
however; bie sball take a truit, pluck a tlover, and drap an
alms into tbe little chest.

I had eaten the fruit, 1 ha'] plucked the flower ;I now
dropped a lîttle sou into tbe b:x for the pool.

In the priest's garden is an arbir, and beneath the arbor
a bencb, where est Ma lemnieîle Therese, tbe niece of the
priest.

-Is tbat yoa, Monsieur Valentine?
1 took Therese's band and kissed il. Sbe did not resist,

In the priest's garden tbcre are hirds. In tbe sprîng-
timne the birdis sin., of love; they twitter from early dawvn,
they brood in tbe trees, tbey hop about in tbe grass, they
peck for see Is, they are jo)yus and full of s n

I said ta Therese:

-Hou. delîgbtful a spot this is
Sbe looked into mv eyes and began ta s'nile ; tieu in

ber turn takîng mny hand, s t'e laid it an bier ba)som, and
said:

-Feel bow my beart beats!

In the priestas garden 1 forgot tbe wbole wmsrld, tbe ne-
cessities of life, tbe sufferinga of tbe body, the political
affaira whicb were then turnîug the village upside ']own ;
and I looke'] at Therese, sa fair, so good, s0 sweet, ain'

loving me. so dearly ! She was an orpban b ler uncle, the
priest, badl tal<en lier in, and was spoiling bier, the good
old man!

-'liierese. 1 love thee
And I kissel lher hands and gale! dedply into ber eyes,

and I was Sa happy, sa happy, tbat I did flot see the
wicked peasant watcbing us over the hedge.

In the pricst's garden one cannot be hidden ;it extends
ta the cburch on anc aide, and on the other it is separated
from the adjoining highwa ' only by the hedge of haw.
tborne bebind wbicb the peasant svas watcbing us.

But why hîde ourselv'es when we love each other ? Love
is a victory, and it must be prozdainci

The peas int told aIl ta the pricet.
-They were alone, sai-] heN hvkseea oer
The priesi replied ~ hvkse ahohr
-jean Pierre, 1 had entrusted tbern ta the good God

and the Virgin Mary! Tbey were not alone, my friend.
What they have done, God bas permitted.

jean Piei e bawed bis head, and retjred in confusion.

The priest entered bis garden and came ta find us.
-Do yoti wisb ti) became my cbild ? said bie.
1 fell upon bis neck :Threse wept.
The prices, deeply moved, regarding us, murmured:
-Is it thea, indeed, a goai tbing ta love the creature?

As for me, I bave lovcd flanc bat tbe Creator,
I sball rememiber aIl my life that in eating a strawberry,

plucking a 1ansy, and giving a sou for the poor, 1 found
bappiness in thc garden of tbe village priest.-Translated
front the French of Let'mrcier (le Netiville.

A LýAMENTr.

S 'CAT 'ER the witbe red leaves,
Wild '%vind and dreary,

Cbant round tbe dripping eaves
A iniserere.

Sommer is gone and fled,
And witb its roses

She, wbo now \vitb tbe dead
Gently reposes.

let, wben the water grim
Flics from spring's sbadow,

Wbien tbe field daisies prim
Nod in the meadow.

Summer once more will bring
Sansbine and flowers.

Flora again will sing
In garden bowers.

But in my lonely beart
Wioter is ever;

Sorruw shail ne'er depart,
Neyer, ah neyer.

-Selected.
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o ..' We wtsti it to lie di8tOmtisifi n yton tly under8tood thmt lt, JOURNiAL docs no,
this departmnet. Sniet he nYb xQsdi

TU"E »enK0NSVRAT0Rl OU ANAT01Mv.
To thie Editor of thn 7ouîrnal.

IR,-Wh en I came here last fail ta enter Upan the
kstudy of medicjne I was veiy fresh indeed-l had

many things ta iearni, and ini many respects I hsd ta beundeceiveti as ta îny precoîîceîved notions. Let mie giveyou an exampie, 1 saw in the calendar thtat there ivas inconnectian with the t'ollege 'à Deinonstrator of Anatomy.
I was told that the ditties of thîs ftinctionary were, ta lueprescrnt in the tlissectîng-roam, ta show the stuideruts haoîta dissect, ta heip them out of theit' difictiltios, anti ta givethem oral examîiatians upon whiat tiîey lîad iiissected. Iwas greent enuuugh ta believe ail this. I have been lîcre

flow neaîly four months, anti, aithougli1i have been i (Il thedîssecting-ruîom nearly eî'ery t]ay, I haîve seetî the De-monstrator there but once, and] have îueveî ieceived anyasistance or infornmation froîin him. My' case is the caseof many - athers. These reînarks do îlot apply ta thestudeiît demonstrators. Wc ail have î'eceived ui îchkindly advice sud valuable assistanîce from them. I sup-pose I amn stili very fresh, for I have came ta the con-clusion that the Demonstrator is mnerely an ornainentai
appendage to the College, whose duty sud pleasure ntodoubt is to receive the fees of the students.

My reasuîns for asking yan ta publish this are that Imay learn whether I have been correctly înformed as tathe Demonstratar's duties, and, if so, that he may bieawakened ta a sense of bis duty; or that the Faculty maysee the advisabilîty of procuring another. FREsiIMAN.

cO]ZL1.EGIE SIEILVKCES.TJ HE College services, held in Convocationt Hall everySSabbath afternoon, have been well tested, andthough for a tinte they have excited considerable discus-sion, they naw meet with the hearty approval of everystudent. It is scarcely worth naticing the animus mani-fested toward them by same of the clergy in the cîty andneighbnurhood. Sncb intalerance mighî meet wîth favouriu the days of the Inquisition or the Star Citamber, butcannot stand in the iight of the religions liberty anîd Chris-tian charity of this progressive age. l'le prime abject ofthese services is to benefit the students, anti in this respectthey are meetinîg with abundant success, as the experience
of scores of students will testify. The soi vices of leadingministers in ail denaminations, who have sufficient Chris-tian liberaiity ta accupy a University platform, are beingsecured. Ini this way the pulpit talent of the landl isbrought before the students, and thus in a Coilege coursea student reaps ail the advantages of having visited mastof the leading cities anmd towns. and having heard distimi-guished preachers, without any of the expense. This sys-tem, toa, prevents students wbo are lookmng farward to the

inistry themselves, from copying the style of any par-

t astic over the discanise and style of some cloque'nt speaker,
andi resolves ta inake iîim his model, ini a short time he ispresented %with a toially different style of a mnan wîth whom
he is equally delightei. Thus it goes on tintil the enibryopreacher is foiced ta the conclusion, " I mustjust be ny-self. 'Saine have said that little spiritual benefit will ac-crue ta the siti ents from these sermons, inasmucli as they(viii listeri ta thprn as critica rather than as souis hunger-ing for the Bread of Life. This la sînîply flot true as amatter of fact, foi students have testifled over and overagain ta the spiritual blessing-s they have received throughthîs ai that or the other discourse. One eati understandthîs \vha iýnaxs the Christian character ai the sermonsgenierally preacieci and nost universally appî'eciated. Theyare not nîeîe attempts at frathy oratory ar gided nathîng-

ness. ()n the caiitrary, tlîev have, for the rnost part, beena clear andi fat cible exposition of the grand ftindaiental
truths of religion-a personal Gad, o cru cifie i and rîsenSaviar andi a flife of faith. Is it auy wander, thon, thatstudents listenîng ta sîîch discourses should lay asîde the
itrouti spirit of ci iticism and assume the humble attitudeof devout anîd oarîîest worshîppers ? These discourses,coming froi men of ail denomîinations, will do inucli toremove sectarian bîgotry and narrowiiess, and thus hasten
the day of uiiveisal brotherhood. We cannot have toomuch of that - sincere miik of the Word," by which wemay grow to the fuinesa of the stature of Christian man-hood. 

D.

]FOOT.BÂAT,..

P ERHAPS the only game that is piayed ta any extentLin aur Carîadian colleges and schools is foot-bail,.
snd yet we feel that, although this is true, it is nlot in-tlulged in with that vim and spirit which ought ta charac-
tcrize any amusement intended ta develop the physique,
and at the same tiîne strengthen the bonds of friendship
existing between students.

Although at this season foot-bail may appear out ofplace, yet is it not praper that we should endeavaur, ifpossible, ta excite mare interest in the game, sa that bythe time the next foot-hall seasan opens we will feel thatit is really worth whvle going at it in earnest, bath for thephysical goad ît may afford us, and because we have thereputation ai aur respective colleges ta sustain.
in sugglesting the toliawing, sve donît take ta ourseivesthe credit of orîginating the idea of formiîîg a 'Dominion

Intercoilegiate Foot-Bail Association," aithough we maypropose a somewhat different arrangement ta that sug.
gested by others who have iîinted the advisability offorming such an organizatiail. The plan we have ta suggestis this, viz. :That au association bie formed bearing thetitie mentioned above, ta which ail University, Coilegeand school clubs in the Dominion may bce admitted anpayment of an annuai fee ;that there be an eastern andwestern section of the association, the latter ta include
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Cobourg sud ail] clubs westîwar<i, ani flie former those
east of the saine place ,and tat at sorine iea<iing centrc
n each section the final ties of the respective sections be

played off, ami the representatîve tearn froîn each section
play oùt t he finiai tic i soine i ntermne aie pîi ni tý tor thie
latter, tir final gaintes, ise woiild sitggest tiîat tu animual
champioîisiip cul) be offereci. Ast centt us wiiere these
tics might bc plaved we wouldi mentiotn Torointo fo' r the
western setioin, 'Kingston foi tii( n asturoi sectiion, w i le
Cobourg mighî be chîîseî ftor the finai tic b)ýein tueý
representative teania front eci of the. sctîins, foi the As-
sociattoit (up.

'Ne feel con fidenît tiiat i f s, n e sic h plani as i hi s 'cete
adopte(], the gîaine woitlil teceive iii, iîîîeresi anid patroni-
age it d',seî ves wlule, on flic otlier hiatit, i)v lu ining titi
studen is of t he ii ti eet col leges toiet het, fostei a itite
cordial spi rit btieeti thliu. \Ve liave aiiiicgi ieti an
outîjue cf vi lai wc wouId like to see eltectel,, anl oi lie
picasedl tii have titi oîpiionîis of othiie s whît ,îre itieeted

MEuZINESCiýNcFIS OF A B.A. <>F '56.
(C<iN<t.UiiEi FRONI i.55 N tSIBtiF

rrw !V)îe\% irofessors were aille i to the' staff iii,853
R ev. James G;eorge, fiîrineriy initer cif Scarboro,

and Mlr. George NVeir, a distinguisiiel gradltate of Aber-
deen i nivcrsitv, both mein of for-ce andi euthusiasm, who
contribiîîed mitich tii increase the iîipuiarily, of the insti-
tution. Mi. George, elevatcd iii tue digniîy of I ) t by'
the University of Glasgow in 1851), was aiso ajipointed
Vice-Principal of the Coilege untîl such tîme as a Princi-
pal could be founci, and taught, bcsiiles the subjecîs of lis
own chair of Mentl antI Moral i'hilosophy aud Logic,
the Divinity classes for several year. Fie ivas a man ot
genius and power, who left a very decided mark on every
student that sat under hlm, allhough lie \vas deficient in
exact scbolarship. Mr. \Veir, a couple Of years ag>
honoured by his Mlina Mater wviîb the degree <if 1,1.D.
succeecied Re, [. Malcuitî Smith as i'rofessutr tif Classical
Literature, Mr. Smnith iiaviug utoceu up itb the Depart-
ment of Theolîîgy as Professor tof IebeBiblicai Litera-
ture sud Chuirch Ilistory . 'rîifcssoi Wetî possessed a
singulariy warnm temperaitent and, as tue Amiericans
would Say, eituscd ail his stuulents Fie ivas the beau
ideal nf a teacher iiiftbe deparîrnent iîccr \vhicb he pre-
sided, I-is iiaatînier oif conri-municating instructituoa ail
the more popular that lie sticceele<l a gentlcn o it
whomn he îiresented a striiuing contrasi Mr. Smitht w55 al
man of fastidius taste, polisbcd ici a <iegree, witii a biting
power of sarcaam whicb used ti i s«tber up~ the blun-
derers in bis ciass. But bis elegant scbolarsbip weli
fttted. bîm for a University chair,' and, as it la important
that students should cuise mbt contact vvitb a variefy of
styles and powers in their instructors, be filled an import-
anit sphere in t he Faculty, and his premature and suddeu
death iu 1856 wss greatly depiorcd by ail well-svishers of
the Coilege. Plants require pruning as well as stimulating.

He was in charge of the Cias.sicai chair for a part of my
flîst session, auJ I can cet iccali fic îiignity with whicb
be carrieti hîttîseif tit ai occasio)ns, aithotigh lie %vas no

i li Rdv ii a ivalcet e iiihuiasmn foîr titr stuîd tes in the
I lre.tats ut tile citis t ho at ai lus feet. The stucleîts
itoîever, tîl soit) iiscîiccrei titat the great power bebind
the titi tno vvas titi i'rifessoi of \lathemtcs and Natîtral
I'biiosophy , uit i'cci titei seeci the venerabie Nestor
of tue Iliiî ut is grett attaumets andî knowlcdge
otf' malters, taaleittical ittti siy gave hirti greal influence,
atit ii i yiiiuig iii ci fîtitt tai Eucl id aitd< Algebra sud
Trigiitointiciy hail ii lic irepsi ec, wbatever cisc was ne-
giecteif. as failwitt n l)D tlaiîot stîbjecis aI the
fiuai cxa1iiiiittiîtt foi il. A \% as kiiîîtii lie fitai tu a
catiidiatî' s ptroispects.

'l'ie i eg i ci' us .tau idi i ni %hs b a l s whliI i accordl-
iig lt l t rsitt of a single citintiiîi hlîcu ai the close
of t'e cuii cutlumt 'l' lic moîre icceitt plani Ot mniothlly aud
yvai I y ' auiiiait ns is a vsat iiplrtîveii it upot the old
svsti ii I lia vi ii a feafufi i iecollIectitu <if the pîîor
papîers i gatve iii, ccii lin stîbjecis îîiciî 1 itaî fully mas-
teroil îiîg utîy icoutrse, becatise i \vs îtlysictiiy incom-
petetît fior tue tirteica afier a itarî sessiiiit5 viot , ai the
endi tif the ton it of Aprnil. The spii t seasoni ai îaya un-
tians îcrstîîs tof tiicatc consatitutionts ;anit , as 1 am ai-
ways sensitive t baroîncîrie chantges, ny bri u woîld. nul
resiionilt in mv ili, and au tue lasi papers \vcre, perbaps,
tue wîîraî 1 gave ini tiîriîg mny cîtîre Coilego course.

Theb Societtes then iii existenîce couuecîed with lthe
('ollege were -The Debating Society" aud the 'Missionary
Association. " 1 eau fiiî< nu trace tif the date aI whicb the
former %vas organized, but 1 presumne il was the senior
suciely of flie University. The Missionary Association
was fouudcd it February, 185(), sud is therefore now
enlîtled to the respect which age extorts. Both societieswere thenitnl ail the vigour of youtii. Kingston was attbat time a more impor tant legal centtre, comparatis'eîy,
than it is to-<iay. sud as a number of graduates were thenin iawyers' offices in the clit, tiîcy matie the Debating Su-cîety s liveiv institut ionî, their great aumbitioîn beingl'o be.come flttent taikers Lt a-as iny misfortune Ici have suoffeuded the dtgnîty of the Executive luring my secondsession lthai 1. %iasexpeiied from lthe Society; sud if therecords are iii existenîce to, ibis (lay-, as 1 pîcaunte lbeymutîs be somcewhere, ny tiame ivili îîrolabiy be fouud asihat of thte oîîiy menîber svbo wis ever expeiied. Il hap-
pcncd lu Ibis vvise :A regulat ioni was passed, allhough 1xvas itot a îîarty ii il, finiug eve.ry ieibor tuai was absentfrom a mîeetinig, utileas lie sent ait excuse to the office-bearers at ilîti nieeliig. Ileing ili I ivas unable lu attend
at partictîlai mtintg, ait 1 senctt a verbal notice by a class-mate ltaI I couid nol be preacul. MI'y surprise sud lu-dlignation were great a day or two afierîvards to receive
from the treasurer a demanîl for the atîtount of tbe fiue,I expiained lu biith e siltation, but be waa inexorable. Itbereuîîon sat dowu sud wrote my resigîtation of mcm-betsbip lu tbc Society, saying Ibat I could nul remain
couuected vvitb it, su long as il kept unî its books a iiy-law
thal carried absurdity oi thie face of il, since the samecause iliat might iitder s member's presence migbîbinder bis excuse front reacbing the meeting wbicb be wasunable lu attend. This bold accusation was met hy amotion for my immediate expulsion, my resigualion be.ng
laid utîder the table.
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îosin, MIr, Mickurras, wu aniply jLtîîifled tile con-
ence reposed în him, and reflected lustre on the snciety.

MISSIO4AIRV ASO ATOq

TJ HIS Association held its fortnightly meeting in Divin-~Iity Hall, on Saturday, 28th uit.' Amongst other
business a committee was appointed to take steps for the
liquidation of the existing debt of the Association.

Interesting reports of, mission wor< were read by
Messis. Steele, Caineron and McLaren, the two first
mnentioned having been employed during the past summer
in the Muskoka district, and the latter in the North-
West.

On Saturday evening, tbe 28tb jaouary, the usual Ineet-
ingof tbe Society took place. Anew feature was întroctuced
at this meeting, the debate beîng prefaced by a couple of
readinýga given by members of the Society. Mr. A. Shorît
and Mr. Milne, of the fresbman class, were the readers of
tbe evening. Considerable interest centered in the de-
bale, as i havI been announced that the speakers (three
on eacb aide) would be wveII prepared. The subject was
a popular one, viz., Manhood suffrage vs. property quali-
fication. Tbe affirmative was ably stîstained by Mr. John
Herald, M.A, wbo had for supporters Messrs. Shanks
and A. McLeod. The negatîve aide of the question re-
ceived due justice at the hands of'Meassm. R. W. Shan-
non,M.A., (leader), Gandier and G. F. Henderson. GoovI
speecbes were deîivered on botb aides, and il was gener-
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The meetings of the Missionary Association were ai- RADXNG R100M1.tenided, of course, miainly by theological students anàthosý Arts students wbo had the Church i n viw It did 4 MEE FING of the curators of the reading room wasgood work, alttiough il had no officiai recognition at t hat l3 ately held, and arrange-ments completed for fur-lime by the Synod or the Presbyteries. That recognition nisbing a full complement of periodicais, daily and week]yit obtained for its missionaries in 186co, however, during newspapers, &c., to the files of the reading-rooin. Themy occupsncy of the President's office.
In the session 1854-55 a Gaeiic Dabating Society wvas or- latter are now kept in good order, and contain the latestganized, with a s'iew to cultivating the language of and best contributions to popular literature. The maga-Ossian It had but a hrief career. My knowiedge of the zines are supplicd by the Faculty, and the newspaperslanguage was radier Iimited, and as 1 could not speak it, fo otiuin eevdfo i t et.M.Aalthough understan iing its colloquial phrases, 1 ivas on fo otiuin eevdfo lcsuet.M.Aone occasion placed in'rather a rîdiculous situation. Ail Givan is Chairman of the Committee; Mr. L. Perrin,lie speakers were nealed on the floor of the house, and Secretary, and Mr. J. C. Anlerson, Treasurer. Mr. C. L.be Society resolved to utilize me by putting mie in the Herald remains Permanent Curator.:hair. 1 was able to fol low the arguments of the speakers

'airly welf, but when it feul to mc to sum uip the debate ____nd ren lar my utecision tl]ere wss infinite merrîînent over
ny attempts tl niake mvseif understood in the language V.M. C. A.f Eden.

The Alma Mater Society caine ilîto being lateî. It was H FE regular monthly business meeting of the Y. M. C.hie resuit of a coî-resp, mdenice which the writcr had with T1 A, was was held on 2151 January. Mr. A. McLaren,x-students on a malter of c.ommoî 'nterest. Mr. J. M. the Corresponding Secretary, wished to resign, but wasfachar, who had returne(i froîn Germany, gave great as- î nduced to hold office until tbe annual meeting.- Theistance ini sbaping thie organîzation, his knowledge o ratrrrpre o h ifca ttefteAscainLintinental Cullege societies being of much service lu the TrarerertdnbfaciltaofheAsiton
*omrnîttee, consisting- for- the moast part of gradoates resu- There were $10 on hand, but there was yet to hie paident in Kingston at tlic fumie, who hacI set fi work to debts to the amount cf sr8. It is believed'that the Associa-ame a consatitution, 1 was Chairmani of the Comunittce, tin wilI be free from debt in a short tîme. One verynd the original îiraft of lthe constitutiont and by-Iaws wiill oiebefaueo h etn a h cn tedne found in îny baiidwritiri,,, The most important feature noiebefarefthmeinwatesctatedc.
med atmii orlginiting the s )ciety, rnaking it a medium of A larger number mighî reasoaably be expected to put iniinunication between the ex-students and tfhe Uni- an appearance.
ursity, bas, b,)wever-, been lost sigbt of, The guarantee
r Ibis, provîded in the Constitution ai firsi, that theresident sbould îlot he a resident of Kingston, was re- ALGMA M TaS CEVoved as s )on as tbe orgaîlîzers of the scciety ceasedtive coîtnctuon with il, anI it bas bec ne a stuleuts R EiGOU LAR meeting of this Society was helvI onic:iety, pure and simple, reail 'v filng the place occupîed Al~. Saturday evening, tbe 2ist january. In the ab-*the cl] Ddlb:tin, Society, which bocarne defunct as sence of the President Uice chair was occupied by Vice.e local and litera-v feature of the Aima Mater Societvoamie proýninent. "rhe sitme teodency *that 1 sec com' Presîdent Hay. A livey * vldscussion ensued on tbe adI-ained of yct, thit cf the. medîcos voting like a flock of visahilitv of lînîîting the number of speakers at thecep, was îllustratcd ini the flrst election, Thte noînince debates. It was decided to limit the number bo tbree onthe tbeologues and ar ts' students, for- the most part, ech side, tbe rule to continue in force long enough to.s Rev. J. H. Mackerras, afterwards the heloveul Pic fr,sor of Classics; but Mr. William Maîtice, M.P. for tet il farl. The debate for the evening seas then pro-rnwall, was mît in opp.usition to him, and uvas clected ceeded with, tbe subject beîng : Wbîch had the greaterthe overpowering vote of the disciples of ;,Esculapius, influence o11 mankind, eloquence or weaîth . Alter listen,.y one medical vote bcing cast for Mackerras luy th e ing to the varions arguments advanced in support of eacbitîeman who seconded bis nomination, accordîng bo aimise previousiy mnade. Mvattice's election proved to bie side, the chaîrman decided that the root cf aIl evîl havI aroistake, and the s îcietv- afterwarts ind m -i, more notentinlec il 11
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al]Y conceded that the plan of limiting the speakers to
three on each side veas a success.

The chairman. Mr. A. MeLachian, gave his decision in
favor of the negative.

T HE University Preacher on the 2c)th January, was
Rev. Canon Baldwin, of Montreal. He chose for

bis text, Daniel ii. 34:
-A 8tone was eut outwithout 1iaed."

lit is one of the remarkable effects in this wîîndrous
creation of Go.t that there rs u i apparent neglect of order,
and that apparent negleet traverses space ;and vet the
more we coniemplate it the more dIo ive find thai ail is
order anud syroinetry. We look at the sKy andi note thai
there are inany stars ani seeiiiiingly- without ai range-
ment. But the more we loîok at thein the mire are wo.
convinced that there is no 'lsoriler, ani thait ail are m,)v
ing in heavenl iv regiiiarity'. lit is thîrs wvih thie biblle. \Ve
look ait the granrîlst irnîhis of revelation ani we (Io not
hind them drawn Up in order like one of ontr modern books
of theology. The truths of thre bible are like the grainîs of
gold found ii Australia or California ; hey lie here an I
there ;noie a nugger worth untolîl thousarids, then nut a
spec, but gold every where. And sj %vu speil ont divine
truth by the light of divine ivis bom anrd the inlfinite teacli.
ings of the spirit. The bible is as a temple. \Ve muost
take off the shoes upon ocr feet, Yve innst bîrw tlîc head,
and, enterrng the sacreil place tcf God, pry -' Oh. L.or.l,
that whiçli I know not ieach Tlhon cre.' No otiier ligîri
can brmng out these trrrîhs ;ic humnain sill or learning
can exh ibit the grand dm.rtrines which lie there for the
eterrial eclrhcatioir of thie soul. l'hereH arc three great
truths bronglît out ini the bible'-the history of the Jcwish
Commonwealth, the hrstory of the Gentile governinent,
and the history of the Christian Church. %Vherever we
go we find something concerning these three great poli.
ties. They do net seem to be separated, rather that thGy
overlap eacb other. They revolve around a centre ;they
are neyer disintegrated ;their motion is Iise the planets
around the sun. The centre of the Bible. as tbe centre of
ail time, is the figure and person of the Lord Jesus
Christ. lit was flot bis (the preacheî 's> intention te (lwell
upon the subject cf prophecy, te linger upoii those themes
%Nhich might arise from a careful consîderation of the text
in its connection with the boois of Danuiel, but ou the work
of Christ and His redemption of man. He found that aIl
ra connected vsrth the storre referred to ini the text. l'he
Church is built upon th(* focrîdation wlrich is Christ ;it is
huilt upon the 'spostles and prophets, jesus Christ himself
being the chief corner-storie. As regards the Jewish
commonwealth, where the Chumch rests it sturnbled ;and
the Gentile goverornent is crushed by the stone being
driven against it. T1hree ideas are proininently advanced:
the foundatiou of rest, the stuniiliiîg, and the execimîion
of God's decrees,

1. The founidatiori. Lt conveyed a central figure cf
rest. XVe cannot have rest until we isnow it is in Christ.
Taise one cf these planets for instance. Dislocate it from
its present position and iaise il independent of the sys.terr of whiçh it now forms a part and the only effect cf
such an aberration woulct be that it would plunge violent-
ly against some other orb producing disorder and con-
fusion everywhere. Never could it rest until brought
back again. Lt is thus with us ail. No matter. how fa-
vored, bcw endowed with genios, so long as xve are separ-
ated, ot united like the planets to the central suri, we
must plunge against one thing after anoîher and find no
peace, ne rest. Untri wie revolve arotind H-im in heavenly

symînetry there can be no quiet. The world may pay
ils homage, ive niay cli.rîb to the dazzling heights cf our
ambition and stand peerless among or fellowmen, but
there will be no rest for the spirit that knovs net Christ.
He pointed to how the central truth la to be taken mbt the
heart, ani how vve are t0 ktiow what the rest ra whose
fourmîl.vîin me Chist. The firsi great fact is the impoten-
cy cf the means 10 the cbject that is tir be lesired. Look
at the Lord's par ting fsomi I lis disciples. They gathered
aroiind H niri and asised crite cf tîrose tell-tale questions we
inee vith, - \Vîlt thou at tnis lime restore the krngdom
cf Lsrael ?- They tlîotght cf tn earthly crowrî, the syro-
bol of rcyalty, as the power earnestiy to lie scught. His
ki ngd'oin wàs nct earthly, hcwcver ;ne camnaI veapori
ever glrttcred iii thre spiritual arinoury ;bis power was te
be establislied hi' simple declaralîuî, irîvolviîrg in maniv
cases piecr in soine de'rth, but aloîe aIl by testr-
mnires. Aid1 hcw straîrge these testiiioîries ! They werc rnet

argumnents, rCno deep analytical i;easoiig., rrct subtle de-
bates. but t ie pîroclamnation cf G )d that it was -lis pîrrpose
to save inai tr îiicîgh t he i nfi nuit s tn fi ce of J escs Christ.
Standinrîg ainidsî thre disîccate I fin lions c'f the world,
and lcooing clown upoir suffer rrrg lininaiiity, lie uttered the

Cicrn il wor ds,- This is the vvili of Him that sent me ;it
ra rny Fa esviii,'" and lie vi( hiIears andi heeds the

1royal, kiirgly, doci Iratron, frciii rtle lips of the Soir cf God&
rrtay seek and buId ever iasting hle. ' And L will rarse

1 thlerm rip ait th,- last day,'' sailli thei Uii il These citer-
aices were weak iin the eyes cf rmen, hal-lby rie exhibi-
tien cf povver, yet they triuinphed. 1 frt '-dy comparisons
be drawvr lîetweeri the- past arrî preseiri \\e il be huitml-
ratcd ey the cfi rts cf merr to stipplarit C Iristiari institu-
tiens by soinethrng more cong.enial to their feeling and
fiatterrng to tîreir prejudrees. ro-day ,when people la-
ment over their faiores is it not toc eften the case that
they ferget thie sinrplicity cf the original ?Could the
Chîrrch in the early ages corne forth and speak te them,
ceuld they lIrteri again 10 the proto-rîrartyr Stephen and
the sainted dead cf centuries ago, anI were the question
asked, L'-1s this simple declaratroîr cf Christ sufficrent ?"
with a thcesand vorces united as erre they would answer,
-Yes, a thcusaiid times, ves. \Ve worshipped in thecata-

combs by the light cf a torch ;you in stately churches.
We werehunîed liSe partridges cri the reourîlain ; en are
the honored cf the earth. \Ve represented weaisness;
you represent the power of the day. 'Ne îiert forth and
saw the truth prevail and nations hrought mb choedinpce -
here rt ra to-day the offv rocans of effecting a reconcilia-
lion with Christ." Theri, toc, ihere is grandeur in the
bible in its refererîce to a pers mai friend. Failtnre irn the
eN Jeuvisîr systein arose from the centre heing icy. A
rman canrîcî be drawn to that vvlîrch is c<îld. We may
electrify an audience, but we cannot unite a people upen
soumetlrirg that is an iuleal, nothing more. In going bc a
strange place there is ncîthing more vvelcome than a per-
sonal friend, one whose heart is in sympathy with that of
the stranger. Go irîto an hiasplital, ici a bei cf sickness,
and the ms et orching impre-ssieîr is macle in the charac-
ter of a friL'iii Go to hum who is hearb-brokeii, with al
bis prosperity sirattered at tris fet!l, aritîg alone and gaz.
ing at the white ashes of sorrove, an I ve cari oîîly touch
him by showing the power cf a living frieîîdship. And se
is the gospel of Jesus Christ reveale(l te man. We cannot
folleîv Christ in powver ;the mind is lest in contemplating
the wondrous seenes depicted in the Apocalypse ;but
there is something wc can svympathize vvith ;it iF the fact
that this Testament reveais a personal friend. Young
mon, ssici lie, when yon feel deserted, braken-hearted, al
wrong, that a thonsand evils rush against yen. romember
that yen have a friend cf wbcîn ne power cao deprive von.
You cao go te your room, kîreel dlown. clasp the hallowed
feet cf a living Christ, look in the calm loving eyes and
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kiiov that the heai t tbat titrebs sith the being cf (;o' 1
syrupathizes with yeur peir troubled spirit. You cati risi'
aud ssy, - Oh, tbougb the fig, troc shal îîet blessom yet
shaîl 1 trust in 1-fim, bave confidence in H-lm, anid rosI ]ii
Hîs leve.' 'Thon tbeîc is tlic powuer of a personal Spirit.
Wben in Etigland hoe bad visited mais uof the palaces and
toited flîcîr spleîidour,> (that cf Cbaîsverib in partictilar.)

Ho follewed a guide, aind did utet sec sehat ivas îiot sb owîîhim. Anid if se would linos the Bible sie inust linow it
by semetbîîîg more tlîan bumau sîudy Che ise Goffllas
guide sud Ho xviii lesd iIito the lighi. Until the Spiîilt
shows irs Christ we caîîîot linos tlic Bible. 'lhle Spirit,
we are teid, tostifies uof Christ. There are ihiree things
wbîcb the Spirît is :the soal, the unctimn, anîd the pledgo.
lu saying tlîîs ho poiiilec te flicte estimonv cf the Holy
Glitet. It îs that sshich shows the ii'iiy cf the svhole
Bible, Thiis dîvîîîîîy, sent wilh flie Holy Gbcst, lestîhies
te the picwer cflthe deaîh cf Christ. \Vhen the s ijîl1,
burdleued sîith sin, ciles Oîut fer lîelîu th Spiit dles o~ t
poeilt te seine momeunt o f time iii flitc coriig future, ot
back te Christ epen the croîss, aîîîl say s, 'Beholîl the

Lamb that îsketh asay the sit cf the worilii an i -s ith
His strîpos yo are hesîcul." ''lihn tiiere is rest. It is euh
sncb when based upiîn the ciipletciiess cf Christ 's vuîîk,
aud the Spirit boas testiiiii "iv to li fulrîoss aitn cid
ciotniîess of the sacrific-e, \Vîth restinîes i>eace. 'here
mav uc dla ' s ef serres and treubtle, but our nautes usili bc'
wriiîon sniong the nuribier cf those ct-ýriialJy savedi

Il. The slumbling. The stone ciit eut wiiheîîî hawts
was t0 Israel s cause foîr stuinbling, lii the sriîageoiles of
New Yorki, Boston, Londonii Berlini, Vienia, file jeus reail
the subliiust passages cf the Old Testament, The. trulhs
which eiectrify us, uchicli directod millions oif soary foot
acress the sisoiiiug Jord!an fludiîtg rosi iii the eternai
homo, they stumble cuver anid fail lc grasp. Theîr cause
fer stumbing ho wotild hit îlisctiss ,but thcre soi e ifîrce
thiugs whieh cccured tii lus id (i) Thii stua ding cf
science. Ho had luit a woid tol say agaiiisl ciet be-
cause scieiLc muîst ho Il ue. It must bo a lîntted tha t a
thoussitd truths msy ho briîgh t foi oard ,îîuî ai tlie saine
Htin voung mon have their iioibts oi the -îuliîct et i col-
ali,,n. This cîîmes aliko fîcîn the îiepravit v of oîîr iiwî
he irIs, and frem tue temîiiaticiis of Satan. Ile utosîl ci
te suppiy a speci tic for thein aîl] l'ake oui a pier sont it
ueon-day sitose aîght us giig sud ask flintm loioi te
uvards the sui, and if ho canîtît se0 it, eue iieei liet take
hirn eut aI îiinîght te alaro at the star-. If ho caîuîloet
sec the oternsi sunf, lu aIl bis rnajosty, hoe caniltt sfce ales -or luininary. There have been mten svho triod le put
asîde tho bible, who rejected revelatieji, andI yel ste,îd
abashed hoforo the calîn dignit" et ofli Soit of Gcd Ail
whîî know G.hi ist take the lighî fron iinît Thîîs the
kiiewledgeocf tho bible xviii bc as lii - rîsîuîg ofi the stri,
It wîli teuch cie peint, the'î aîîeîher, tii st tic highust
peali, thoît iower objects, sud ai hast a floed o f stîlîshîne
peurs upon the plain beles su, se can seo the tîniest uif
ebjects. (2) There is anithler injd ofi duuitiug that
whicit cubes froîn the tinxilliig heart lu, rocoive Hiiu.
The decil endeavors te ulistract oveis-enre wlio is pîîuusly
incliued. We are teid that eveu iii the Sanihedîin t hore
woro thoe who desirod te aeknowledge Christ, btît on
acceunt of the Jews weuid îlot de s0 iipeiliy. Aitîhei
theught eccurs-ene's own tînfituesa. There is stîch a
wealth of love lu Ged's naine that nothîîîg but penîteuce
is needed. It is good to hoar oe ssy ho is lest, since tbey
knew that Christ came to save the lest. \Vo have te, brîug
not healtit but sicliness ;net richuesa but peverfy ;te
reveive areuud the contre who canie te givo inlinite satis-
faction for us. (3) The stumbliri. that cornes freni the
werid, Ho knesv semething of cellege, life, of the luj ury
ef a sucer, of the banghtiness of a cold cynîcîsm which
harrows the feelings sud makes deep wounds. Ho asked

thFîn te ignore these sneers, to cheose Christ, te stand ont,fîcîn tlie îîor ii Ho did nlot know îvhy Christ tarried,
but he knew the Savioui was coming, that thec time is
short, that belioveis wîli bc gathered from the world and
be separate in union svth Christ. Stumbig is -a matter

cfchoiie \hat înay bc offensive te erie niay be thepower of a mnighty lite te another. What the J ews stum-bled at was a source cf life te the Apostie Paul. What
one student niai- pass with haughtiness and an ill-conceai-
ed sneeî anot ber miay take up aud flnd it the beginning ofs flfe tiiat kncws its cousiimmal ion only ini the infinitudes
of eternity itsoîf.

111 P he exectitieni of the choice. When se look at the
Bible vie find that Christ is invested with universal power,
ihat ail criowns and domîinionis shall serve Him. -His do-minions shail be friîn ses to sea, and frcm the river tinte,the end oif the earth. Ho could net follow it, but he
knie% that Christ shalh reigu and sit upon the cycle of thejesi th I t iuav be tbat peopile shaîl rise up against Him,
that a thousanii efforts niay be made to detbrotîe Him, but
Ho miust reigri. A choice sheuld uîoî be made. l'o-day
lii-le s the lamb ; fîy-sud-bye He shaîl be the lion of the

* i ibe of J udah. lii the IsIe c f WVight is eue of the most
*beautiful little casiles lu which the travolor is sho' n the

ruiom whore the unforînnate daughter of King Charles
sias incarcerated. i is roi ateil that after the world turued

Lils lack upoîl ber, the do )r was opened une day sud sbe
ivas seon sittîng with lier heal lient forward upeîi a boek.

*Shie was approacbed, and tic-n il sas loarried that ber
spirit had iled. ler pale finger peinted to the text,
'Corne lrt> ine ait ve huit labour suif are heavy laden sudt 'vill give you rost. Shu foi l noi reat iii tIi s pi ti less

worcI, nu rest foi ber îiiing spirit. Wbat she fîmund net
bore she find~ i Christ. A ship a as wrecked ai ses sud
everi sîîîil uon board lîerlte. .-\il %vas lest exce1ît s dlock,
wlîiciî rbibi on tlic resîless beach, A giance ah it sbowed
whei t he shiji \vent clown. The dlock that slhows seben
t'le shîip solt dois ma -iiv flîîd is parailel sith us. It is
j ist at suc ha moment thaI the liviung Saviîîtr i îîroclaimed
lii ail]. Voni los your yeeug boa I and say -Enougb'-
Let iis i en-ber tbat if Chist bo îlot followod, if the ini-
tîîîîto louve of the Lorîl Josuis bc hîot accepted, there re-
it i net ie mcorîe efferi ng for sin.

iN ESIVI LLE, 'Manitoba, coitains at last two
I\ Queis nmon, ut shose success we are glad te, learu,

the ReA. H. Cariîoroîi anîd Mr. J. 13. McLaren, M.A.
The fori er bas decidoil te go stili further wst, anîd wili
hereafter lie fotd in fTirtle Morititain. O

t
i leaving tbe

Nelscninslle cemigregatien tic sas gîvon a gold watcb sud
some prescrits as a send off. Mr. McLaren is doîug a
ihriviiig law and agoucy business.

MRi. A. N lENI'e , B.A., '76, goos te Diinville, Otît., as
hea<îiîaster cf the Highi Schîîel tliere. Ho bas been
teacbiug matbenîatics in \Voedstock High Scbeel.

,*DE NoBi$s NoBiitiBug.<

WI E. woild suggost that the Ceuvocation Hall ChoirIVbo eîîlarged, sud Ibat regîrlar practices be held.
Fer a chorus of nmale veices the siuging ia fine, but we caosec iîothing te provont furtber improvemout, oxcopt in-
difference ou the part ef the members.

Titi University Preacher en Sunday 2zud uIt,, was
Rev. [. C. Smitb, B.D., '8o, of Guelph,
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Twcofesr and two stridents are aiog the iost
cîih usiastic niembers of the Cuirling Club ibis year. None
oif tbem are puci plavers, eitiier.

NArîtia iiF( -l'cf t C, bit)\ iliay flt
class Xiciazhil be iiete ?- lI C. [t îlOtS lie iliviied

fict sevral li\,s iis > )îais

A i a meting of the foui îh yeai stilets hld cii the
7th ntus 'O r. J. R. t)Reilly \cas cected Valedicîi an cf
the Class. \lîbou"lî Nî ) tucîliv eniered wiili ti cl,îss
of '81, lie t'as obliged by ill lîeaih il) the e îrly pari cf fls
course to fat] bein id a cear, andl as al ciinsqueiice %vili
giaduate wth 8;,. [le wiII miale an abule s alect iiiti

\VîERsE i-i Tît CONCUSS , -The siiideiîis in a certaîin
boardiiig bouse have sevuial tîii, be-n annitted Lîv aliiîile
studaiit. , r cilis cii the c d nd iidy 'alij iiakes su
rnchîa noise iaiking and foý,lIig ibut sin 1 y iic\ icý t lui
possiblu îîy st lLtnt cii it seaccnd tiati, and, ic aid Io li-
andacity. liw on ane cf lus visis brc uglt a cîîiilniîoî
wvit lîuii, liecase itele is ais' In the san cii lic a
spinster. lie muiiiii, ols esîneci tu le teatiiless ini the
spring cir le cou rt iiic-i aitterii ic his case. (i hi s laiesi
visit it N sand that lie %vas lielîied o,î sth l bnoîvercoai anid
was urgeil b cail ofien

1)csI G thî'cold spll thie cnly Luii Ila lv sliiitieth litî tiglit
every ilaîn er and I iîsr of the co a I siove iii thle lii an d
gueii to bed tiglut early. Anid iîeî it is thai thea philo-
sophical stu lent steaihily tlescenilcih to thie hall beliw,
and opaîîeth ibam aIl up, fuor he dues notl ieve ii Iciiig
frozen.

I n the îiîcrn ing itle %voînan get s îî anid ciouIles d îwi
as ihough a railway cîi,ine was irs ing lu coule cii
fruin the aîîic tu waruîi berself and finds fice tire îiead oîut,
and tben begins a racket whicb to a persoti ii biud seems
stairs. Tbis _begin5s about haîf-past five anîd lasis tlt
breakfast lune, when the studants make a bac line fuor
Cuilege lu get thawed out.

A LARGE party cf siudenls skated cwn the river iii
(;ananoque on Saturday, 28ib January. I he tee beiîîg
good the trip seas much enjoyed. Sume c f the îiarty received a wetting. withu, bosvever, any serjous resulîs.
The return trip was made by rail.

A CERTAIN freshman, who hails front arural district, \%as
overbeard the ulher day ralating bis experience since
corning t0 Collage. Ha seas talking lu a chunu, aîîd wiîh
tender solicîtude for bis friand's ssellara hae vas lîcard lu
remark iii a stage whisper, -Corne anîd board ait -s.
You have nu idea bow xve're treaied ihere Its like a tva-
îieetiîîg cvery day)'

W E ara rather lîred oif criticîsîng our Cuntetiipnrai tes.
Su last ueek sve sent to our friand Nîbs 0cr -pile

of axchangos, wîîh a noie thal lie sas lu read ihein anti
pass criîîcism on the caver cf aacb. In the course cf a
few days the -pile" was returned lîberaily besîneare I
wilh comment, Thinking ihat or readars may care lu
hear the opinions cf or very icîeiiactual cunfrere on Ibase
papers wa set thaîn forth. Wîlb lus tonale gailantry Niba
bas avidently revtewed the ladies' papers first-aîd thitîka
that the four cf thesa cri our exchange lisi, the Portfolio,
Sîutbeaiii Lasseil Leavcs and Hellnîiutlt lorld, are very
praisaworthy for the guud taste and clevarn. 55 dîsplayed
in their manlagement. Ha also thinks fihat if the lier'ary
articles in thasa papers are written by the pupils them-

selves, tiey are ic lie coiigraiulated un their lilerarv
abilîity

Viewed collectîvel v lie marks as dîslinciivaly -first.ciass"
the Harvaîrd Crîiîîîo,, Yale Record, Colîîumb.ia Spectator,
Lehigh Bi3îrr. Wiilliamis Atî'tttîTriitity Taiblet, Rut-
ger's Tiîrgîîîîî, Stîîiît Lt/e anîd , Varsity. (Foi or own
part \%c ttîîîîl his lisi couil, lie ruilarged, bti we ara nul
at presetît gtvniig 011 cor opiniîjhîon,) 'llie Se/îclastie is
iîarke - l'robabiy cf great beîîeli 10 the siodenîs cf ils
oun cciie, t- buti aplpeis li lic to ut i iiitc thle <rgan cf the
aithb ritie -i He sans the eciiitîr of lbhc Pre ibytî'riaîî Col-
lý,'e hui ic tcs al itntîke iii i-itig ic liirow a hlor
of gior ai tbouti thluse mntonied îîerscîally.'

'llie Aîtigtîî uîde Ities labelîctl, -[lie literai y depart-
tuent if titis pallci 1 taki- tuiti beluter than the average
rot u a deîiartiienîs ii ctîlîege papers . the excbange
e il oit îî iii plaices iii uc s a fait ahionit o f wit, butI sinacks
îcîî sircttgly uof thec culnai t bo,.' lOn tbe Dalhîousie Ga-
Lette t s rît ten ni, Thiis uialer, lthe A t-gos y an d itli Kiig's
Col/,ge Rcý,i d îîueî cili nie l t relresatl ibrea creads as
clelic lau iniii th Crieds ofi ih li e Ils. 'l'lie latter (the
Reoa 1î'i I c i i I refer iti ra. iç ini a ti ii rel igicus chapai
iii -ilic tnusieý

Al tii 'ctoriiîiii is tnarkel- tit btiîtlous.' The
Arc/tîiigî/ N ibls ti i îks shud 11 I)c frîtucîl wiile on the
f)b'rlilt lA'vjea, îs flic inîterrogaticon, Dtd ycc get luis out
of a itiat i cpuilrv ?

ilARVARIi C<.LLE(GE was naîneil afier John Har-
vard, wiio, in 1638, left lu the collage £779 and a

Ilîhrarv cf over 30(l bocks. Williamîs Collage was named
o t lonuiiel ltpiraim n i ilia:îis. a sîîier tif the ('Id

1-ranch war. D)artmoutb Collage was îîamed afiar Lord
D)artmouth, o-ho scbscrîbad a large amounit and was
presîdent cf Ibe tirst huard cf trustees. Brown Univer-
sity receivad ils naine trcmn Htjn. Nicholas Brown, who
was a graduaîe, and endowad the collage very largely.
Cîîlumbian Collage was callad King's Collage tli the close
of the svar for inulapendenca, when il was naîned Coluin-
hia. Bcwtioin, was naînad affer Govaruior Buwdoin, of
Mairie. Yale Collage was namad afier Elihu Yale, who.
mada libaral donatiomns tu il. Coiby University was named
afler Mr. Coiby, oif Boston, whîî gave $5o,ooo lu the col-
lage in 1866. Dickinson Cullage svas namad afler tHon.
John Dickinson. Hae made a vary lîberal donation lu the
collage anîd ivas pi esident cf thbotard of trustees for a
number cf years. Curneil University was named after
Ezra Corneil, ils foundar.-Ex.

YALE boasîs cf the olîlest literary sor-ie.îv in the United
States. the date cf the organizaticn being 1768.

TIHE OXfiirî cap is n0W \vom aI Princaton, Williamcs,
Amberst, Trtniiy, Univeîsily cf the City cf New York,
Brown Univarsit-, Unîversitv oîf Kanîsas, Columbia, and.
Pennsyivaiiia Collage--Ex. WË. anîd Y.

IT il said thare is a movaînt afoot amoiîg tha Garmans
in tha United Statea for the arectioîî of a native onivarsity,
on tha inodal cf thal at Berlin. Milwaukee is mantîoned
as the prcpcsed seat cf such onivarsiîy.-Ex.

FOUR Egyptians have antered Illinois Cýolage this year,
and four Cbuctaws, Rcanolte.

THE Yale News advocates making ediling a college
paper equivaleni lu an optional study.
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-*BON NAOT1;.ý

W HY do girls kîss each other, wbile beys do net?
Because girls have nothing better te kiss and the

boys have.-Yale Nciws.

FULL many a maid bas toyed xvith kerosene,
And sailed te glery in a gorgeons glare

Full many a man bas poked at glycerine,
And flown promiscrons throngb the desert air-Ex

MATTER-OF-FACr Fresbrnan te go-as-yen-please Fresb-
man on the merning of the Physies exaîninatiens-Say,
Ned, got this down pretty fine ?"'

Ge-as.yeu-please Freshniani- Well, about as fine as 1
'could get it, and still have it legible,' as be shook eut a
Iittle piece oif cardbeard froni bis coat sleeve.

SANXIeUS Mamma (te inipiessionable junior, who basasked bier daughter te go ont riding) : -'rbak yen very
much, Mr. X., but Von knw I have te be se very partîcu-
Iar, and I malte it a mIle that rny datîghter shaîl neyer go
ont with stndents."

Impressionable Student "But yen know that I'm fot
much of a 9tudent." Tableau. (Fact.)--E.r,

WA NTED.

-Aragh! ye cats, vour voîces lift
And give ns sample scresms;

'Corne, do yenr very moonlight best
As if to banîsh dreams,

Ve howlets cf the %vierd, wild woods,
We toc wîînld liear yonr voices,

The very best of wlîat yen have
In your whole lune of noises.

Ye porlkers erst, in Berkishire bred,
Up! nasalise a psalîo

While in the irîtervals we beai,
The bleating of the lanb.

And in thte presence of the lîost,
We press our urgent plea,

For yelp of puppyý, wbvelp anid hound,
And cor of low degree.

Hark, noblest cf the race cf brutes,
V on't tell us nay, but neigb,

And after that your les-son ends,
Ah, won't vour kînsmaii bray ?

Most vocal of the bovine gens,
May we express a hope,

That yen will choke vourself for ius,
Wiitb jnst enough of rope ?

In short won't aIl the kith cf beasts,
Responsive veices yield,

Sncb notes as vex the night or day
In forest or in field.

In soies and in choruses,
By two's and three's as well,

Mayliap the samne will meet our case,
Ye Gods, e college yell I

-Washinigton Yeftersonieîi.

Aei'îî,ijius liad j ust folded bis arms about ber. - Wby,-
asked she, -amn I like a weII-nîade book ?- He gave it up.
" Because 1 amn boundin caif.- The "binding' was
bastily tom noff.-Ex.

I3ei<eNe-ieîsLbrilliaiicy.-* Scets te ihe sweet,''
said the funnv man as he handed the wvaiter-giil a boquet.

Beets te the beat," returned the girl as she pushed hlm
a plate cf \,egetables-Ex.

Tui in Mecbanics.- If a body meet a bodly.'' Soph-
ornore ( in an undertone, Me-cbanic-ally) Comning
tbrougb tbe rye,''Va/ie Record.

INSiRUCTOR in 1 OgiC, -Mr. -,wbat is the uni-
v'ersal negation ?-Stuclent, -Net prepared, Sir."-Dol-
heîîsie Gazette.

A SENIOR (lesireus cf revisttirîg bis native haunts, sent
the following despatcb te bis father - Telegraph me to
corne borne at once, otherwise 1 can't corne." To which
the answer iminediately came "Corne home at once.
otherwise 1 can't cornie. EI-x.

JUST TI-IREE.

Tlhree tomrcats, one night when the world was at rest,
Were tining away on the garden fence;

Each sang in the rocasore thiat suited hlmn best,
And the music they made %vas simply immense.

For the cat, as yen know, sings its rythmical song,
From the sen's lalest glow tbrougb aIl the night long,

Thon gh t he neigh horh ccd aI I bc groan ing.

Tlîree boaiders vvere vvailing and gnashing their teeth,
And honing their furniture out cf the reoni

With forions oatbs, St thie trio beneath,
Whose melody deepened the milnight's gleeni,

But the cat's lîfe is charme], and througb ail the long night
Tbey sang nnalarined amid shots left and right.

Til] the people with rage vvere foaming.

Three cats, wvîîh a smile cf content. stole away
Throngh the morning light, ere the sleepers came dewn

Tbree landladies moro and desîre their pay
Of these who will neyer corne hack te the town

For three bearders rose early to conrt the cest
0f the furnitnre they ont of the window had tessed-

Then they al] slid away tbrongh the gloaming.
-Chroeticle.

I)AI,IiiousiE boasts of a Freshrnan who is se short that
when he is ilI he is not sure whether he je troubled with
beadache or cooms.

SONG.

We've heard of sigbs of every size,
But nangbt in aIl Ontelogy i

Se mnch the power of mind defies,
As Rational Psy(chology).

Fres/î: May 1 have the Ileasure ?- Miss Society
-Oni." Frcsh \Vbat does s e' mean )- Miss S.:

-"0, U, and I.

HE- May 1 eail ycîî revenge ~
She -'' Wli,?''
He- Becanse 'Revenge is sweet,''
She- Certainly yen may, prevîded yen let me caîl yen

'Vengeance!'"'
He- And why Nvould yen caîl me -Vengeance?'"
She-"' Becanse 'Vengeance is mine,'

-Speet ator. j


